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the 192 senior class in high school,
concluded his remarks by introduc
ing the school teacher as his wife.

The high school youth and Miss

Jennings were married May , Viti,
at Colnmbu. Kan. They decided to
keep the affair secret until Speaker
completed his high school education.

The board countered by purchas-
ing the couple a silver set.

Marriage to Teacher It
Announced by Graduate

Welch, OU.. July 3.-- The

of Cupid's veiled activ-

ities between Arnold Speaker and
popular teacher, Miss Mabel Jen-

nings, has t hocked the board of edu-
cation here

Speaker, who was valedictorian of

American Experts
Plan Huge Airplane

New York. July 3. "The Ameri-

can Kagle." a hydro-

plane, with which it is planned to
circumiiavigau the ylohe. has hrcn
designed by a group of American

expert and ylans arc neiiig made to
begin work on the monMcr ship at
an early date. Announcement to
this effect was made by the Ameri-

can Eagle company, recently formed

by a group jf engineers and airmen
to back the building and operation
of the plane.

To prove' thier faith in the pro-

posed "King of the Air," the engi-
neers cabled a challenge for an in-

ternational race around the world in

aqe 6 lao at
thc. chancc OA.Ti
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similar plain to. all important for-

eign air niiuitrrir. It was signed
!v Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske,
I'nited State navy, retired, who is

honorary president of the organiza-
tion. '

Livestock Insurance Men
of Five States Meet Here

The American Livestock Insurance
company held an enthusiastic meet-

ing of district agenis Saturday in
their offices, 1817 Douglas street.
About 30 district men from the five
Mates in which the company oper-
ates, attended the meeting. The meet-

ing was held in celebrating a 300 per
cent increase of business for the first
six months of 1922 over 1921, show-

ing that hog insurance is being accept-
ed in larger volume.

5. 5. S. Thoroughly Rids the Body mt
Rheumatism Impurities.

Somebody's mother Is suffering to-

night! The scourge of rheumatism
his wrecked her body; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she sees but
the common ground, but her aged
heart still belongs to the starsi Does
anybody care? 8. S. S. Is one of the
greatest known, and it
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal Ingredients are purely vegeta-
ble. It never disarranges the stomach.
It Is, in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enrlcher. It banishes
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
the entire body, ft builds firm flesh.
It is what somebody's mother needs
tonight) Mother, if you can not go
out to get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. yourself,
surely somebody In your family wilt
Somebody, get a bottle of S. 3. 8. nowt
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
Joyful again tonight. Maybe, maybe
it's your mother) 8. 8. S. Is sold at
all drug stores, in two sizes. Thja
larger alie is th more economical.

Rheumatism at GO.

how Omaha impresses a newcomer?

HEAR

Evangelist E; R. Brown
at the Tent Tabernacle, Douglas street, west of
20th, every night this week except Monday, at

7:45 P. M.

Start with Fourth of July night.
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

(Interdenominational)

Hew (tartans yon will feel, mother,
when your rheumatism Is all gene. Let
a. g. 8. de it. It will bnild 70a op, toot

Gjfyotit endure that
wlu rash!

Fore!

THE VALUE GIVING STORK
e

SALE .

We take invoice the
last week in July and
have reduced price on
many articles to leu
than replacement
prices , rather than to
list in our invoices.
Broken lots, odd pieces
and items that have
not moved quickly
have been reduced in
price to a point we feel
that our many, cus-

tomers will appreciate
the VALUE-GIVIN- G

and will respond by
making their selections
early. We can only
give a few examples in

this advertisement
though there are thou-sand- s

of others to be
had.

Read our daily ads
for value-givin- g items.

$30.00 Mah. Fin. Chiffonier.
July Value-Givin- $1Q75Price 1I7

US
$80.00 Mah. and Cans Loots
Cushion Rocker, July Value-Givin- g

$QQ75rrice aj. JU

$125.00 Antique Walnut Buf-
fet. July Value- - ?7Q85
Giving Price J

$65.00 Walnut Cedar Lineu
Chest. July Value- - SQQ75
Giving Price ...... 37
Colonial Cedar Q50tnest a

9x12 Brussels $01
Rugs ,.
9x12 Velvet , $9Q75
Rugs aCl7
9x12 Axminster $Q750
Rugs O
9x12 Royal Wilton SnSO
Rugs I ZJ
Rugs of All Sixes and Kinds
st July Value-Givin- Priees.

Howard St., Bet 15th and 16th

Ke'sinol f

Stunt Aviator,
Once Here. Cut to

Bits by Propeller
Louis James, Star Performer

at Festival,
KiIKmI in Chicago

Exhibition.

Swinging on a rope ladder dangling..t onu c - - l : 1 1.
ironi su airpiduc wiu irci in inc air
T nnia f autre utiint aviatnr who air
peared in Omaha last fall with Ruth
Law, aviatrix, at the n ex-

position ground, was cut to pieces
Aunday atternoon at nomewooa
near Chicago, by the propeller of an-

His mangled body was dropped in
to the midst ot a.uiiu persons who

A turner) nht In ri aviatinn stunts
at a celebration of the Homewood

post of the American Legion.
James was scheduled to change

from one plane to another while in
midair. When showing at the

exposition ground last fall
he swung from an automobile racing
around the track to a rope ladder
swung from a plane piloted by La
Verne Treat. He did this stunt suc-

cessfully here every day for a week.

Forced Down.

The two nlaiies in the fatal stunt
Sunday were piloted by James Cur-ra- n

of Illinois field, Chicago, and
William Thompson of Milwaukee.
Curren was entered in the Interna-
tional Aero congress in Omaha last
November 8, but was forced down
after four or rive laps in the Pulit-

zer trophy contest.
As Curran and Thompson jock-eve- d

their planes Sunday back and
forth in midair the pilot of tne upper
ship wai seen to bring his plane
within a few inches of James' out-

stretched hands twice, but on both
occasion the stunt man was unable
to make contact.

Thrown Into Propeller.

Finally James was seen to grasp
th laHrlor tlirn thf! ntailCS Seemed

lo sheer together and tne laaaer was
thrown squarely into the whirling
propeller of the lower plane. James'
body was seen to crumple and a mo-

ment later his hands still clutching a

bit of the Udder, he piungea inio
the crowd of spectators below.

James was dead before his body hit
the ground. Surgeons sought to give
him aid. It was too lati The two
pilots, nerve shaken, mad rough but
successful landings.

McGraw Company of Omaha
Takes Over St. Louis Firm

A. J. Cole, vice president and gen-
eral tales manager of the McGraw

company, electrical, steam, telephone
and mill supplies, 1208-121- 2 Harney
street announces a consolidation by
which the Central Telephone & Elec-

tric company of St. Louis becomes a

part of the "McGraw company,-whic- h

now is said to be the largest concern
of its kind in the central west.

The McGraw company originated
in a small retail busines in Sioux City.
At the death of Joseph R. Lehmer,
10 years ago, the McGraw company
bought the Lehmer business through
the efforts of Mr. Cole. No changes
in the personnel at either the Omaha
or Sioux Cifv house is contemplated
as a result of the St. Louis consolid-

ation.

Alliance Land Office Saved

by Congressional Action
Alliance. Neb.. July 3. Contrary

to expectations the United States land
office here will remain open indefin-

itely, according to a telegram re-

ceived by the Chamber of Commerce
from Congressman M. P. Kinkaid in

Washington. The congressman stated
that a bill providing for the contin-anc- e

of the office had passed both
houses of congress.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George uingnam-

-

A fire occurred at Bounding Bil-

lows early Wednesday morning of
this week. Before it was put out

everybody was present except a bed-ridd- en

person and the Blind Man.
Clab Hancock reports that it w

much cooler in his front yard since
the children tore all the palings oft"

cf the fence.
Little Fidity Flinders has got so

tie cm tell which shoe goes oa what
foot, as bis right one has a hole in it.

Suggestions
for Ground Plate

Charcoal Packed About Cop
per Sheet Makes Good

Ground, Expert Says. -

This department has had several
requests for the construction of
good radio ground for use in the
country where there is no water pipe
with which to make a connection.
As the ground is fully as important
as the aerial system, care should be
taken in making one. A good sized
piece of sheet copper is needed first.
This should be at least 18 inches
square.

Look around the yard and choose
a spot where the ground is most apt
to remain damp, and dig a hole there,
This hole should be from three to
four feet deep, in order to have the
ground retain its dampness during a
dry season. In order to make the
ground hold its moisture better, it is
a good plan to dump a bag of char
coal into the hole so that it is packed
about the copper plate. Charcoal
has the property of holding moisture
very well, and after it is in place pour
a couple of buckets of water over it.

Tight Connections.
Fill in the ground again, and pack

it down tight. Be sure that you have
a good heavy copper wire soldered to
the plate before it is buried; or, bet-
ter yet, solder a length of copper tub-

ing, such as is used for the gasoline
lines of an automobile. This will en-

able the amateur to use the ground
for both the set and lightning pro-
tector.

Be sure to have all connections
tight and the ground plate buried
where the soil is wet or damp; usual-

ly the north side of a house is the
best for this, as the sun does not get
in there to dry up the ground. If the
plate can be buried in a position to
get the water that runs off the roof,
it will be just that much much better.

The Grid Leak.
When your set howls like a hound

on a moonlight night and you have
tried 'without success to locate the
cause, just look over your grid leak.
A good type of grid condenser is
that which is made with a pencil line.
This type is easy to vary in that part
of the lines may be erased or more
added to it, as is found necessary.
If the set howls do a little erasing.
If it does not work at all, add a few
lines.

Plans are under way for a nation-
wide broadcasting station to use
radio in combination with the wired
telephone systems. Programs for
broadcasting are to be sent by means
of the wired lines to the broadcasting
stations. The phonograph record or
the telegraph record will some day
furnish the missing link.

A well known authority on ac-

counting and federal taxation recent-

ly gave a talk over KDKA at Chi-

cago, and not thinking of the range
of that powerful station, offered to
answer any questions by mail. With-
in the next few days he received 2,500

requests for information.

Questions
H. J. M., Fremont, Neb.

Q. Would you advise me adding a
variable condenser to my twin variometer
set? How many plates and where shall I
put them?

A. I would advise you to Incorporate a
variable condenser in your vario-coupl-

twin variometer set. It can be either a
23 or a 43 plate variable. It should be
connected across the B battery and the
phones if the hook-u- p is Urehe type. An-

other way is to connect the condenser
across the phones.

G. L. B., Hastings, Neb.
Q What is the difference between the

A and the B batteries of a vacuum tube
set?

A. The A battery Is the strange battery
that is used to light the filament of a
vacuum tube and is so called an A bat-
tery becauae H la the first battery in the
circuit and because current In the platebattery circuit will not flow till th A

battery has been turned on. The B bat
tery :a tne plate battery used to furnish
current to operate the plate circuit of the
vacuum tube. The B battery is also the
second battery to be Incorporated In a
vacuum tube set and so gets the name B
battery.

German Mark at .0023.
New York, July 3. The German

mark fell to yet another low level
here today, being quoted before the
opening of business at .0023 or the
equivalet of 100 for 23 cents. Before
the war the value of the mark in
this country was 23 8-- cents.

ADVERTISEMENT.

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Lemo

.Will Help You

Never mind how often you have
tried and failed, yon ean stop burn-
ing. Itching- - Eexema Quickly by ap-
plying Zemo furnished by any drug
gist for J5c. Extra large bottle.
$1.00. Healing begins the moment
Zemo la 'applied. In a short time
usually every trace of Edema, Tet-
ter. Pimples. Bash, Blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be re-

moved.
For clearing; the skin and making

it vigorously healthy, always use
Zemo. the penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. ' When others fail it is the
one dependable treatment for skin
troubles of all kinds.

does wonders
A skin that It rough, reddened,

blotched or disfigured by eczema, sore
spoti, or other eruptions, needs at-

tention.
Let Reiinol Ointment help you to

get rid of these annoying, unsightly
affections of the skin.

for sick skins
Reiinol Ointment contains medic-

inal agents that act directly upon the
kin, besl its hurts and help ft to keep

healthy and attractive.
Reiinol Soap aids and quickens ths

action of Resiaol Ointment.
JltlUnltn.

Beware of the hazards and sand

pits of unwise spending.

Drive straight and true down the
financial fairway with the help of
the investment advice willingly
offered by the officers of this
institution.

6--

&The Omaha National Bank
Farnam at 17th Street

Capital and Surplus $2000,000

Lowest Fares in Years to
MINNESOTA'S 10,000 LAKES

COME, spend your vacation in this superb
summer land where you can fish for gamy
bass and muskallonge swim, canoe, golf or
just loaf under dear, sunny skies hike in
the Big Pine Woods.

Gready reduced fares enable you to enjoy
this complete change for but little more than
it would cost you to remain at home. Tickets
are good returning until October 31st.

if if
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Call, write or phone for detailed

Get Our Minnesota takes Booklet Today- -

A Remarkable Clearaway
of Summer Millinery

WEDNESDAY- -

(Q)
Your choice of our entire 1 1

stock of Summer Hats "
This lot includes some stunning banded sailors as well
as s'traws and cloth hats, beautifully trimmed Many
priced to sell regularly as high as $10.00

MARSHALL B. CRAIG,
General Agent, Passenger Dept.

H. T. MINKLER, Diat. Paaeenfer Agent.
1419 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg. JA 02602he

CHICAGO GREAT WES1ERW


